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Mr. James aras born In N«bw Tork 01

ai ii 1'.. 1843, H< celebrates in

enttetb birthday m the canonted fash«
ir.n. r«svlving old memories, but, char¬

acteristically, he givea to Hi«- world ¡«

booh of reminiscences the mere phyal
im bulb of which la curiously ...

ti\« ii.» is mort Hi.in discreet m >»^

volume: he is reticence Itself. Il a

iiif form rather il an lus substance ti-.tt

mak«s bin. seem i<« <>\ et no

i.round In the pi.-tut.- <.t bis l>oj hoo«l.
' i Ing .i «grei t d«*al to sa). if i

theless tells us comparât Ivelj lit!

writing um« h in :i" i 'm «.f those l »ng
i« fa« . a foi th« \. a "i ork" edil

hia noi « la and ta lea m a hi« h io

temptation i«. be autobiographical was

quite successful!) balanced by th«

HENRY JAME6 AND Ills r.\illi:i:
typ« ¿produced ii i Small Boy and Others

rabia passion for d
snalysl Sever was ther« a wi tei

v.i .i could « qual Mr. Jam.
in tii«- an of being voluminoua win,"

he charge of garrulltj. »'.

it be said, on the other hand, thai i

r aomewhat complacent? We a

riot sin-.-. These four hundred and '"

¦n a pretty ge*oar©ua illoa
anee for a narrative carrying ihe re«

..' to what we can hardly take to :

the ver] last <«f his schooldaya
¦taggers the Imagination to think <

whal the full r»i<»ry of his life would 1

like If II ver,, s« t forth on the s;m

le
fei we are not ungrnteful for th

bo« ... An artist is an artist, and v.

must jetant htm his technique if **

grant him nothing else. Those
«rs of Mr. James who bethought then
selves ih.-it the bad v\ay in which
commemorats his aeventleth blrthda
would be to pr«seent him with his- m\

portrait, painted by -Mr. Barged
with .1 golden bowl of «'liarlos th« Bi
ondís time, felicitously recalling tti
title of í-orhaps his most "Jacob« si

m«iiK, knew thoroughly what they wei

n boni. It is in terms of boautlfl
lat'tsrnanship tliat a brilliant craft
man ¡s boat congratulated. In au

lemas Mr. .lames now appropriate!
enough mak.-s in« appeal. He irrite
of himself as he might write of a chai
actor in cm- of his novels, almost leas
ing fact to take ears Of itself while h

abounds In delicate suggestion. If an

of his devotees, taking their rue fron
the Broarnlngltoa, have anywher
formed themselves into a Henry Jame

Boclet) there Is a task ready to tí:'i

hands In "A Small Hoy and Othem,
Let them frame an abstract and «gum
mar\ of the 1 ¦«..>k. condensing from it ;

brtd, «bar RagS which shall expldl
precisely when and where tb<ir Ii« r<

vas born, the status and dally hs
«>f his parents), the causes an«l s«>o|.- o

the family's wanderings, with esac

datos an«l piscota, and. in a word, «h<

tangible i Ii i unidsnrris which form th«
.-. aftoldmg, as it were, of a bkxgraph)
it p- understood, of course, that tin
mat.rial for this document la t«> bt
sought nowhere save in the book ir

question. WS do not say that th«.

thing Is absolutely Impossible, but W<
«are firm on ths point that it is a Jot
for a specialist, and that In th» <\iiit

Of his presenting a really satisfactory
paper he should rsedeg sosas sort ef
prize. The lay reader, fust fe« ling a

little restless over the tricksy inanin-r

in whah th«- concrete things that be
craves are forever eluding him, wQI
pte««ntly loss himself in a straiiK«'.
.íualified enjoymtnt of that atmosphem
in which the tale is, after all, envoi«
<.p«d. H«- may not learn all that he
wants to learn about Mr. James and
ins foroboam, bul then, a« w«> have n-

«Jicated, Mr. Jumes has not ititoii«b-d
that he shoulil do so.

Somewhere in these pages he sUude-g
to the timely conviction that his ekh
ers would appear to hav«- had, even ¡n

his Infamy, thai the only form .,t

"riot or revel" i-vcr to be known i.,

him would be that of .¦th»« vldtlng
mind." That is a happy phra.se, fully
ieacriptlve ««f lbs author's intellectud
character and Inddentolly nff«ordlng
ns some clue i«« his praaanl purpota
Jf h« is chary ..i whal ws have called
"facts" it Is beiau.se In-, In a s«-ns.-,

disdains them, the rea« lion of facts
¦POU 'hat \ inning mind of his i-lainly

being, in Ins opinion, onlj real
thiny. He si*eaks of 'seeing the whole
m» m «.f tnemor* and affection In

each enacted and recovered moment,
as win» should say, In ill«- v i*«. x< 1 Iroags
and the \»r\ acene," but ii« also speaks
Of this «, ,\ nlin-ss ol 11 o-iii«>r> .1

"dran back" und« a hich he al
»Drawback or not, II Is soon clisar that
he is resolved to make th« liesl of ;»

bud bargain "From the moment it is

.1 -, íestion >'t" projecting .1 picture." i»"

'no parti« I« that ounta for mem-

or "i la appre« (able i" the spirit can

be too tin*. and thai experienc« In the
mi r n.- of which one »peaks, 1*- all com-

pacl of them and shining with them."
i le r. m. mi., 1 ¦-¦ his Incipient sens« ol

pfTcK^ns und things." his "flrsl stirred
ervan! ;«n«l Imaginative reactions,

desu tioi t and cat« gori« 1
" and

bpeaks of himself as now reconstitut¬
ing "the h Istor* of mj fostered Imagi
nation." i': tins time we know h««\v

t.. take hla recollectl« n aa
a friend of hla fnther's, «¦¦ other old
.. i. britlea, Ut« ran and artist i«. mom
m- i« ss vicariously "met." and of play«
mates almost » in the retro«

They count, if they ount st
all. .mly as the) .1 ISi '-i USh« 'I .uni
stirred that visit Ins mind
Not alwa » but s, metim« a, ti.r-

sultani m' ni"i. la worth while. Thus
he looks back at t ï * remot« circle and
itea Poe, "nol so mu« .¦ he

tn 1 i' rsonsll] pr« atremlty
of personal sbsenoe had just overti
him) as by reason of iii.it predominant
lustre ¡n him which our : mail open«
ing minds- themsclvei already r«?cog«
nised ami which makes me wondei to
day hi th« l«rg« i»l of tb« native negleci
of him." He goes on in some detail to

how, m his time at all events,
I'«..- was v«-rv mu h in f.«\ 01 And
once, Just once, be brings back out ««f
the past a famoui alnt Ing it
.»¦" well and «. naturally tha for .«

11; 1 .,«. «. forgt all al.'
tied hobby, n seema a » p« cial bit <«f
ii""i fortune that thl vignette should

.be of the greal man oi whom we «*an
h« a- t«.<. ni'i. i. TI . .no ket, by

the w.i), thai appears in lh< passage,
la the one worn in th< photograph "f

Wil. «a bull s.-i \ .-^ ,. front i-.' ..

lb re is tb«- pradoua m« mot
It was bul a short time b.-|o|, those

t.« m the .-i« ..i Air Thackera) ha«J
come to «interim 10 ii p.:. .m "The Kng«

.1. is,"' and still w« sent l«i me
..... pro.., ding 1rom in) fathei a

library, In whlcti some gllmps« ot mehovei ig, at sn opening <.i tb door, In
pai italrcaa«. prompted him tothe )..: midabl« word« "« um« h« re, littlo

.. -..i shoe m« youi entra««rdinai
"' M) s- us- oi ,i,. lacket b«

from that hour ., heavj on« further en«
I« 11 <l as in» vl »loi ¦- ¦¦¦ m) -i.. .»s of

|...-i un before th« .-.¦ ited, t.brat« ¦!
win. struck me, in the snnpy light¡miit« 1. aa noi

-.bo. though h< laiu ««n my shoulder
I a hand of benevolence, benl un my na«

ime th« apectacl« oi wondi r I
to kno ». 1.it r «"i « h) he had been

d and w h). aft. asking m«- «f
thli war« the common uniform ..i mj ageand clan, he remarked tl ;«t In Kngland,

i., go 1.1.. should be a«1« r«
as "Buttons." it had een r« » ealed to
me tin- :n .. Rash that >.«... aere somehow

-, ,itni though nt-ver exactly crushed
by it became aware in.ii si bar felt
.».¦ stood >»iii n:\ la-ad in Mr Brady*iBeautiful moal «1. the lost

if t'i. dagueri«*ot>pe; rememts tha
poeure" as on this occasion Inter¬

minably ion«.', yet with the resull >f
facial anguish far lea« harshly repi.1
than mi s,ii*«*r.-.i snapshot«! "fa latei ageToo few, l in.i'. here Interject were la
remain nj gathered Impi easloni oi the
great humouriet, b it one of tl.em, Indeed
almost the only other, bears again on the
play of his humour over our pervetnattiM
or dresa it 1.ng« to :) later moment,
;.a occasion on which see him famlliarl*.
m ate.! with rs. in pai. during 11
«>f iv.T. ,,t suit., n asi al s iib-ii t e
youngei oi ns. too, by that time, habitu¬
ally flocked in >U1 affluence of five hit
youngest was Iwsid« him s small sister,
then not quite In her eighth year, sim
ana«..-'! apparently after the fashion 01
the p>-t'!i"! ami place: and the tradition
lingered long of hi ha « Ii sudd ill) laM
his hand on h«w little noun« id oei
exclaimed with ludicrous horror: 'Trino-
line? 1 was suspecting it' Bo young an.i
so deprav««i'"
Though there Is litlle in tb" book .-n

conveniently quotable as 'his there ¡s
¦ «great deal through which we get
Bashes of thai power «>f evocation
which the passage suggests. The an-

thor'a mlatlves and friends pass swift.
ly and a metimos very dimly before us

but «even al their dlmmeel thtsy bav«
a ««-it.un reaiily. The aii'lent |ad>
who inmhi mad holding her booh <>ui

at a distance, with a candle placed In«
compmhendbl) dralghl bdween tin

1 page ami her eyes; the school f«'ii«iw
Louis 1»«- Coppet, v«.in> v.as »n "natural«
i-, ami Incorruptlbly" French; the sc«
tors .n tin- Neu York stags half «

century ago* the lean, elderly tutor ir
«Farts, whose verses had bssfl sympa«

tiiotie'Hily mention«**] by BeJnta-Beuve;
the jrouthful Coquelln, banking «ven
then on th»- \ul«i«- »>i his n» ..*..»¦ theae
and other fondly i*em«Mnbet*ed conten*
|.»»rnri<"* .ire- sketched ever so lightly
and yet with a touch making them, In
.-.¦in«- Indeecrlbable «ray, Btgnlfcant
They appear, «re repent, not for their
own snke, but lust us forming part "f

tii«« staff of the author's mind, and In
that role »they have not only tarelght
but «'lii'im

it i.. first an«l last, for us charm, In«

deed, thai this i>«...k will »be«read, and
»i- make the remark "itii ;» full aenee

»>f ib»« fÜ«. i that Mr James la not on

tin- |ir«-s».nt m rasión (any more than on

Ianj i»tii«-ri ¡it «II ..;«:-> reading. Nay,
there are momenta «ahen b« la merely
»lull, when we marvel at the self-een«
tt'-ii mood which could lure him Into

writing at auch length, and with auch

portento is care, rtboul matten of ;«

Ireall* sublime Inctmsequtince. Decid¬
edly, tin- reader must have patien-*e
and meet him huir' wa) But ih

charm is there for the ft ader'a re*

I ward, the- charm a/hlch only ¦ bo*
i.i authentically colored by mind
and Imagination could have, and I

gain» much, unquestionably, from the

simple, well bred background provided
by an earllei New York Moreover, If

one grows, aa we have said, a little
restl* >¦ non and then bef« re the bland

unfolding ol bo much peycholoj
minutiae, one la sustained bj what can

onl* be described aa .« kind of loyalty
to ao tin«- ;i tj pa of the literary eon«

at leu« ¦'.

Th« r«' a aa n task to tx done, .» pha le

of »I« . elopm« '.t to be «I ">. '» Mi.

James could noi scamp Ihe work tie-

cause lo- happen« i t.. be himself the

Bubjr-cl under dissection And, b« Ing

himself it was perhaps onlj inthenat«
ure <>f thinga that he should nol hai

escaped the cardinal error of Judgment
disclosed In thla performance it was

aettled m hla birth that he ahould n« r

kn»>" Ih meaning of ih« worda
aimple aa a child! " and accordingly it

has i" «-n with the most perf« i k.i
faith thiit he h.»s lothed his "Small

Bo; " In n garmenl almost unbelievabl;
Incongruous Whal dot* II inatter,
since he has wtltten with ** ich magnlfl«
i «-ut Bincei it\ We nd, aa a e b gan

not buk h i¦!. her In autoblographl» al

lore, ¡«s that is common): und«
but once more saluting a h admiration
and reaped a de* led ertl I
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A New Encyclopedia and ¦

Britannica Year Book.

TIM'. KVKI'VM \N i;N» "1 !."!'!.I» \

I-;,, uidrew lioyle In 12 "«ola.
. ola and n E. P Uutton .*. o

Tin; BRITANN1 ¦> 1 b* «.K-B« ..

i:«lit«-«l by Hush « iholm. M. A.. «

ditoi >«i in« .¦'!'¦¦» Bill
Pli Sew York: En«

lop*edla Bi Itanntoa
Th« re is an Htm of

a n en« \ lops «l. a ho, wh« n r<

s. n«i the material for hla first *. ol
in i.r.-as, iiis« o- «-»red thai the ari k*l< oi

the Ark had n"1 been t»- lv«ed Bo h
,ns« rt»-»i .' note: "Ark, Bee D<In
The contributor In question being In«

rurably dllat« r; the editor a

to resort t«> he aame dodge
tya were reached "Delugi see i:.;

« i,. .¦ more I found him lell In th«
same predicament n-'hen the a'cre

due at the print« » Bo, di en lo

I,, ins« rt« o bird note; "Flood
Noah."
Tins Httl« Btoi i ointa the mot al thai

one cannot posaibl: » al Imat« th« . ulti«

ol .. n « n.-- . loptedi« before It la < **tn

pleted. "The Ei erj man I !n« clo|»edla"
reach« in th first two « olum«

published, fr»»m A t.. Bridge both I«

and auction. Th« twelve volumes when

complet« 'i '¦¦ an Inform« d, « i¡!

tain "*. er bIi ml lion words, and mor«

ertl« i» i than even th« lai g« il en« lo

liaedlas yet published in English," i'«.i

Ih« reason, it ma: be sdd« d, thai

fea :- ii.j»' ta Br« treated oil« cllvelj.
Thla is i-» be a »popular ref« r< n< work,
condensed as much ss poi .i.i« tan«!

laying atresa on 111 «-- living pre
rather lan ihe dea*i i « Bt, A cui ui

examination r« ala om« pith* d< fl

nltlona, ilk«- that of An hit« ctur« for
Inatan« .¦ »nil n general knack of cl«

»i n 11; r exposition, aa In the article on

Esthetka
HInee e ncy« lopsfdiaa of ne«*«

pin to get nut <»f «int« th« mom« in they
are published, bo far sa the current

aspects of the world'a life arc on

cerned, the BEn«*yclo|*aT*dla Veer Hook"

was a happy thought. Tins first \«»i

him«- (1013) furnishes n supplement
leurve* «.f the world'a prorgrei since
'th»» r*omplettón of the "Britannica," In

1010, in política, engineering, econtnni« a,
I industry, aclence, law, art, literature,
|etc, While International In Iti scope,

|th»- Y« ;ir-i'.«>«»k pays special attention to

current events in Engliah speaking!
countri« s.

GASTRONOMY
The Wisdom, Pleasures and

Profit of Good Cooking.
1''. AND FLAVOR \ Oastronomio
OuMe to Health end Oood Uvlns Bj
ll««tit y T i*ui« k Illustrât« «1 i'h
Chapman. Svo, pp. avili, ML The- L'en
tury Comí anj
This is n.it merelj ¦ . 'ookbot-dt,

though the i*»ornpllatlon of a really good
one is n t-»rvi«-f t,. mankind Mr. i-m« »,

mirares .-»il the way fr«.tn th,* physiology
and tha iisyi-h«.!«.«". ol |.i eating

to the iiiiimr in which th«- competent
«.e.e.k »hmilil ba h« hi. II,. >,»-, "testa
«gainst our embalmed foodstuffa th«-ir
flavor killed bj preeervatives, r«-\».,i
some» more- horrible detalla of th«- In«
dustry, visits PVanr-e, «;«-rni.-iny. Ana«
tria, Italy and England in search of
th«ir savory Cooking, ami. al'i.-r having
Bhown ns mir ungastronomic had«
sods ui» with the rlchaa that nature
tins hostou.,1 u|»«»n us, with Ih«- i,

w« miik.« of tin'in. and with the i«»*--
slliillties of flavors still un.lt.-,mit of
t.» be ("reatad fo* ua by m« n Ilk« Bui
hank

it Is not tin« sense <»f taste, but "f
smell, a-'-'onlini- t»i Mr Kin, k, to wbie Ii
we owe the tin.*;, del« table pleaaun i of
the table:
with the «xoeption »»f aw« «i

and bitter, all our countless gastronomic!
.-.eliKhts ,'°"" "' ..¦ through the s. ,,*,.
"r .*.'¦»..". The emphasia llea on the
word u-hnhna. It (j i-onsldered a bre-ach
lof eU^uette to smell ,,- iJUn-pj at 'tne

W AMERICAIN QUICK LI XCH.
(From ¦ drawing by Charlea s Chapnuui la "Food snd Flavor.-)

table, bul there is a second waj d smell-
Ing "i which most peraoni are uncon-1

urn h Ithougli the) practise it dall]
Anatom) shows thai only a small portón
of the >-iu.oiis m.nil.ran«' Which lin«-s
the nostrils la Hie seat ol the endings of
the n-1 «ves ol smell in srdinar) sdrs
tion the aii «lo- s not touch titis olfactorj
n glon Mut when we eat In the right
u.:\ w.- unconscloual) guida the air Im¬
pregnated with the flavors ««f the I.
w« are munching Into that redon. and
thai i- the waj we enjoy oui food we
do tl unconacluusly, say. but now try
t.. .i., n consciously, guiding the expired

owl« thru igh Hi« nose, and youi
enjoyment ««f a meal will be qulntuded.

'1 hat a renascen« e of good cooking I

going on m this country can. fortu¬
nately, not bo doubl«Ml. our men have
t..o long taken a purelj utilitarian vie«
of food, «.in- women have too long r«1-

garded the kitchen a a i la.I un¬

avoidable drudgerj ifaatery of any
la .« lensure In Itself, let along II

. asful result i . dally such r<-

as a "batt« 11 «i>- culdne" do ws

haw- an English . «nival.-tit f««r that
rxpreaslon' yleldi I competent hands
and an Interested brain «;r«-at cook-»

.-n . born, nut the) ran also be made
afhrma Mr rue And the ««««k <«n the

.;. not «l" batter than
-in.i.. his i.i» ; mi heed Its gaatro«
i...mi. lessona "Throughout our ghide
«pointa tall] Important
inii'i .f i.I, pleasure can be m

|Q go ban lit band « ltll b« altll. in¬

creased working power and economy

A WITTY IRISHMAN
His Country and His Country¬

men as They Look to Him.

LIOHTKR BIDE 'l IRISH I
iv r,ghani

.... Henr)
u K«*rr. II P \ r.'ii'o. pp vil,

Mi Birmingham . xplodea ths t

ol the witt) Irishman b) writing about
ritt book a ar< Im lin« d al

t.ii.it ir :¦ froi i thepr« He pooh-l bal
ib. .»n.. nd the ie. r Ib Brin s >*.*<.

but his reader is ns merr] si the com Ii
Irishman ' ither mj ths

Mi i: rmli »¦" ."i desti omsulist
m,a. au« -.- ; illy, »v.- w m take bis
i ird, that li. ol the

i uolboy from wh« .....

ii,.,i "then are no a lid i>. asts m l¡

land non excepl In i'.. ologi« >', gai
\ini tie Irish oldl« r of fi« tlon

t.,.. much Inclined to "love snd rid«
., wsj w< will alloa lo . -.¦!« th
we love bun well All things perish,
und very possibly .the rakes" have d
.«pi¦. ¦.!!.. d from Mallow
"The Lighter Bide «if Irish Life" is
rammed I thli The drat

rhapter, "A Othel revlbws
th« Irishman «'f literature and legend

rate Knglli li no ell ti bave
an. mpted a detail« d si 'i of Irishmt n.
'I li;n larnv ilislik-d tb-ii St.- enaon,

more i mpath« i. di as ¦¦ the 'ist. t

. nan. in "The \Vt<" kei "

t ho kno< ka an

unfortunat« Australian down for «all- j
Ing him an Irii hm in

11 sre an li ma t you?"
a

..| nia> b. ." ,. v-o "but I II n

Bui Si.-,.ii on Mr llu iiimchniii
bohl-, failed t" i« .ill/., the greatnesa of
in-b .i tocmcy, Meredith
took a "mm type and Idealised It," and

ri p. i. Ible, n .ni al least, for the
common bellet In Irish brilllanm and
Irish Inclination lo romance
The hist« i of Ireland Is reviewed

¦.- ith a iiL'bt a touch as ut recall In
liistot bal irrttlng. "As \V<- S«-. ( liir-

selves," Chapter III gives a «portrait
of the nev Irishman. Mr. Bhaw'a mvo- |
lutlonary 11« a of the Irish haracter

,i.. lared to b« the right on« The
nuthoi an] "Nothing i mor. bai
act« rlstlc of tin 11 binan to da) than
ins freedom from illusion and his i"iw«-r
of facing facto." Tin Irish clerg) are

plctumd with io\e and ingurtant anec¬
dote. We wish we had ihr.oluntM
for quotations from this delightful
b. ok. Said an «.Id woinaii. who pad

received absolution, lo her abualve
enemy "Blddj Malone, I'm In a stats
ol grace ibi> minute and can'l answer
j on. But, glory be t«> < tod, I won't be
s., for long!" As for the ofllctd: "Th«sre
may be rthar paradises for him In the
world, '«ut I doubt oi the existence of
any ao completelj satldylng as ire-
iiind." The governmenl «.f Ireland Is
«'xaniiiied. ami a peep given at ths attl
nub- of its rittsens toward It "Nobody
knows who built that," said the «ar

driver to the English tourist, "but s«-e-

Ing thai it Isn't of an) manner of use

ami must have cod a ib-al of money,
I'm thinking it mud have i.n tie«

governmenl did it." Ths Irish peaaani
nniii .1. and Ho» brogue. "The |;,u

ol cpv riL-iit ought I" bS amen,|,.,| In
such a way as to «secure i«« Irishmen the
s..i.- right of reproducing their own

speech in print " There is h«are much
«luaifit km Of ol'l Customs Süd super-
stltlona Ths belief in tin- curativa
lvalue of the hair of tb, dog that bit
you is sini b.-i.i «quite literally in -rma
puns of Ireland." Rend Ulis

We «I«. not lik.» in..-tliiK a r-| !,,,,,,,|
woman when we ara setting oui to £o\
an- Important work si..- is a si«n ,*,r
lad luck before us, and it we are wise
we turn back and put «ifr the work what- I
aver It is. until ths n« \t a*}. This i

Inconvenient, especlsll) foi tin- woman !
v 11i.-ii.iofmine, ..«. in. livesin .-«remote

pan ..i Ireland, was wdklng one morn¬
ing along a toad which led to ti,.. little
harbor where the fishermen kept their
boats. II. r own hair was of a quite
harmless shade of brown, but she had H-«

¦ companion n girl whose locks even a

fashionable novellsl would have hesitat¬
ed to .;».-. in.« .is auburn. Her head was
actually brilliant Mr friend «a amura
to find herself suddenly sught by tne
arm at,»I dragged into ths ditch at the
aide ol ths road. There shs snd her
romnonlon crouched for some minut« ¦»

until the fishermen had K«»t safely paat
them "if they'd seen me," said tin» Bin
in esplsnation. "they'd have had !.. turn
back again They couldn't have g**»nei

out gahlng to-dar. They'd have had
luck if they did That girl must hi
led a trying kin«) of Ufa Hut B "irl

any good reeling would, of course, si

mil to any amount of Ineonvenlei
rather than paralyse the industry of I

nelghl
Red hair «lues not. how. \«-r, int. if»

with one's getting married The a

til« r gnjrs, "1 suppose that the lam,lia

ity of married life In some way brea

the for««- of th«- e\i! spirit. Othonrtt
I do not .seo bow a man with a rei

lia il e. I Wife Would eyer BUCCWSd in <li

Ing anything."
The Irish s« r\ant is not neglected

this book. The chapter, "Wit and Hi
m«ir," which treats of Irish "bulls."

hilarious. Th«- bulls of Irishmen, a

are told, ma) more justly be rsjggjfds
as examples ol abnormal ment;

quldkness than ss evidence of hopeles
mental confusion. Prom a speech b
Sir Boyle Roche, the famous maker o

this kin«! of blunder, denouncing th'

French Revolution In the Irish Houa
of Commons, there is this piece d en

ergetlc Imaginative nlmblenesa:
if «we once permitted the vlltolnoui

Front ii Masons t.. m. d.U.- with the but
trees« i and wails <>i our ancient consti¬
tution, they woui«l never stop nor stay,
sir, till they brought the foundation-
stones tumbling down about the earn «j1

| the nation. There, Mr. Bpeaker, if these
Qalllcan villains should Invade us. sir.

'tis on that very table, maybe, these hon¬
orable membera might see th.-ir own <l«-s-

I Unies I\ in--; In heapa on top of one an¬

other. Here, perhaps, sir. the murderous
narshal-l.iw-tii.-n. Marsi-illois, w>ii .1

break In, cut us to mince meat, and

throw «nir btoeding heads upon that

table, t«« atare us In the tace.

Perhaps we n«-«-d not k«> further in

our review.

SOME NOVELS OF THE SEASON

Back to the Primitive with Modern Views of Life.An
Idyl of War and an Impeached President-

Other Fiction, Grave and Gay.
TWO ON AN ISLAND.

OUT Ot THE BLUE B) I« Oorell
Burnea l2mo, pp. HI Longman«!
Oreen ** Co.
it la .-m old, old subject that Mr.

Barnes has chosen, but ins treatment
of it makes II ««»nil while t<> tho a

who sre m for plot and situation
than f»»r a onvln« Inglj natural Btudj
,,» the o ' « of charactar and th«
.tu.»t,on- In egceptlonal clrcumetance«.
They «re «at ;«*.¦..»> <»n a d«aaert laland
in the Indian Ocean, this man »*ad ,>n4

woman, « ho ad begun to love ea«

other back th« r« in England, with the

richte of ins wife b«tw«en them, a

. if.- ... ho had made him neither happy
nor unhappy, merely r«tfuely disap¬
pointed with iif» even "** he had fallad
t.» hut! ,t.» i,, r exist« n» . whsl
believed t«> be b« r «lu.». The woman Is
unmarried, hut she is ,-t daughter «»f our

who m« h»-s not t-» look th.- fa« t;

ol , \ ten« *av< In the fa« .. nor

to w« Igh tii" laissa of duty «gainst
thoae of happiness Th»-r»-f«'i'«> thvM
two m s wri»! ¡ill their own discuss
freel* th« voice of ¦ true passion that
would make their lov« whole '¦ i«3
t main true t»» Um ld«eal eatabllabed
between them mmi their ft bc i« by .1

pawing mer. Then th« author
furnlahea th»» happy ending, having,
on the v\n\ thither, dealt with his aub«
Jecl m ¡1 matter that, with all us ma«

turity «»f understanding, never Iran
nor m,«i es appeal t«> th»v

groundling A merltotioua piece of
work, which aound«. «cala and again
the true poetic note <>f lot «

WAR AND HUMOR.
u Aft, or W Ml llappena When One

t.«.\, .» < m« nemj. Bj John L ithei
.«u.. . in color t.'. N
w-.ii. ¡.m pp. .in Indianapolis:
Th« '.. '.i. M«*i nil Companj
rh.« «uthor "f "Madam« Butterfly"

h.«- given us in this new story s s,,n

..f i.|\ «.f the American 'i\ ii War Fan«
sentlm« nl and qualnl humor clothe

this tale of the turmoil :«ii«l traged) of
1I1. da "f our nation's great crisis.
The j"> a, loves, patriotism, the daring;,
ih«. doubt and distrusts of th»' people
of Maryland village In those daya of
strife are recounted bj the kindly «>i«i
Germs n, »Stephen Vonnor, with «

quaint Blmpllclty that stirs the *-» m

pathlea "War," he Bays, "makes fun*
nj thine.«: to happen." All of war

not \\ 11 ; « « th.brated remark as |
Mr. Long has felt tin» poetry "f « «r.

Companies <.i young men In their brlghi
0 tve uniforma under «.«y ñttsjo, and
with band playing "Th« Girl 1 Left
Behind Mi." marching awaj t.» "Path«
r Abraham" Is an historie picture of

war, t"". n-s \v«-ii aa ptcturca <>f things
»l.'irk and «vrritii. But Mr, I.oiik's story
is "el» nt> dramatic," ¡ils»». s»»m«« «>f
th»-«-«- s;«im boya return home gaunt
and won «nd ragg«d, boom with do

iini>l> nl e* c, sonn- not ¡it all. Maigb«
ln.fhoi.ils. and houso«, nr«> di\id»«d
ii«c;itust themaelvea Hn»l_ l»i«»th,«r rises
against brother. Tins Is th.- atorj <»f
i»»;i»<- in\iiii;. fighting <»i«i Vonnor, who
s.u.1 many thtnga "Just in fun, ¡is you
m aee," ¡«ml «>f his two atalwart sous,

Jonathan snd David, "just Jon and
i»,,\«- aometlmea i»,i\iii ami Oollath,"
of ¡1 rebel woman, Evelyn, and «>r Um
a i»'» k \s.»i made of their lives and
ruatlc Ik-iik« it would i».- i»ett«-r if
parts of th»» a**ory had basa curtailed,
¡«ml occasionally it I-: o\. r s. nt Imputai,
hut it la ¡1 story with ;i ll.-ivor that
M ill linger »» Ul« memory.

A CURIOUS NOVEL.
Till-: IMPEACHMENT OW PRESIDENT
SHA l-'US. By Trunk Barkis) «'»»».»Icy.
Illustrated lano, pp, la, i.'i The Mac«
milla« « tampan).
This M on»- of tin« most curious novels

\*-» SVer ni«-t. A parson 'wabbly In his
United States history might easily i.-
taken in i>> it and quit« believe in
"President Israels..Ph.- naiii»«.s i.r
Andrew Johnson and David tara«!«,*'
the Inganloua author begin«, "an- linked
SS thOOS of the two President«-; of the
United Slat» s who have been un-

peached." II«- ohserve« that "fate
COUM not havt* s«-U««ted for the sum»

»ItililouH distinction two men who«,
characters WOTS more dissimilar, Off tWO
politicians whose careers were in
greater contrast.'1 Th« author iras
sacrefry t<» President Israels '"through«
out his pu'nie carter." And he relates
of him many thin«*» win« h h»- Baya he Is

«War« "m.i> W«ll astonish th»- geni-rul
public" Th<« s« »ii«- of this realistic
Htory is lu i In the futur««. President
Israels takes a stand in the fa««« of ter-
rttk opposition from hi» Cabinet, the

nous--, i lie gen it- and ths people. The

effort of reality is almost tin'-anny.

The slot y «bais with existin>r Interna¬

tional ..m.lit,ons As many excellent.

clergyman are said to have sear« lied

ths Bcriptun-s for the sentence, "The
i.«.ni tornpern the wind to the shorn

i.-unli," so we Should not be surpris.»«! :f

some cautious people had by this timo

got mit old BChOOl histories of the

United siat« s and attempted to locate
David Israels.

AMUSING FRIVOLITY.
.nil-: BISHOPS PURfcE By Cleveland
Moffett ami Oliver Herford. Illustrated.
t2mo, pp 61 \ppi' ton .v. o

We are not Inclined n« regard this
story of Hi«- adventures of a clever
woman thief tin- peer, as a tiionum i

¡of llt.rary art, «if the history of one

Moil Plunders, :,.:t we doubt nd that
man) persons will find It more enter¬

taining. It Is tin- cr. am of frivolous
reading Me ara, Herford ami Moffett,
-.. t., sa«-, ging w.ii in «horns. They
.,. "'Now, sud.i« niy. them rams one

of those trifling happeningi lit

change the course ««f livra ami etnplr -

the near-sighted Qerman
teacher crosgtad his legs." Whereupon
':!,.¦ Bishop "f Buncheater," starting
for the door, as th.- train drew into the
station, stumbl« d o\ . r the est. ml -1

limb, and fortune v .is thrown mi«-

the lap of a very Intereetlng lad
This trifling happening chanced tti--
.. irse «'f (25.000. From ti a aheher ol

¡b.- Inside pocket of tb.- bland Blsh-
op's ivilo ia-!t. a¡ COS! a mil.-.- «-U-

[talning this sum, contributed to th«
Progri ,»i"ihers' Bock I
the unlawful possession of th.- charm¬
ing lad) mentioned, who tin.is n nee«

ear) i«> secrets it m th.- «golf bag "f i

travelling ccmptanlon. She lias m.t tl
opportunlt) i" nail/.- h« r intention I

¡later extracting it. and the Bishop's
¡purs, starts ««n its Interesting n

w Uli both Un- law fid own. r and t

«gifted unlawful owner m thrilling pur«
suit \v> ing hla love, Hiram Baa
t.r's philosophic comment is. "Holy
als"' 'Nouffh

A ROMANTIC SOCIAL CRITIC.
THE PARASITE Bj Helen Rel-mea«
snyder Martin Illustrated ISmo, pi-,
I ! Phllad« Iphl Th« '<¦ Ltppln tt
Company,
Though 'ins may not he readilj ai-

parent, "The «Parasite" is rather divert¬
ing rending. U might strike one al
first, « xcusnbl) enough, as dull, la«
bored, t«edioua with bromldlc, social-
Itstk «liil.n tlii in. and weighted with

¡conversation, "sad" in the sense in

wlibh one sp.-aks of MSCUlta Hut that
would be an uualllla bb- VtoW, Sotn--
bod> or other on«- iitm wr.it.. an obeei
« -itit little paper on tin- relation of to¬
bacco smoking to villains and tragk*
characters m fiction. Dark, evil non
and emMttered souls are always «-.i.

Mimking. ofu-n In gloomy -ilk B« .«.

Bometlmes a lurid Hash ,.f Ughtninajl
m a novel will reved a strong .>.
stoic .sin..kin«,' by himself out in the
wild rain. Judge Arthur Randall, it
is true, sits around on a "pia/./.a" most
«>f tin- time, with th«- rest of th, people
in th«' book tin-» employment i ths
custom, it appears, among people of
"«genuinely superior godoty*1 in a ran«
Iresentatlve "old city in Maryland." it
la thsrs he continues to pull at his
pips, or: "'Y«bs»' be says, «blowing out

,a long line of atnoke."
Th«' i-.-st «.r the people in tho buokj

(mostly at«- "tha graceful, -nathdlraiiy
¡gowned women representing th.- whole
,cia.»s of leisure-loving, hleasura-ssek«
ling, non-producing feminine parasites
of modern society," a group which seta

¡its faca "with invincible resolution
jiiKainst Hiiy changs or 'progress1 which
would m tin- leaal disturb its wall-be¬
ing." Judge Randall is thirty I'our,
tall, with an arresting look of power,
ami "th«' Randall oamao features." ib¬
is a noble gentlsmsn, <>i melancholy
countenance, darkened bj a tracto di¬
vorce experience; "an esperten« «. win. h
had left him, while still go young a

man, embittered, cynical, spiritual!)
frossn. save for ons llvs ooal which
still burned in his otherwise torpid
heart."

Mis smlls is half Ironlo, half eniR-
matle. He thinks, now and th.-ti, with
mlngtod bitterness and stoicism. At
times he grins rallier sardonicully. «if-
ten he holds blmSOlf in with an Iron
will. Frequently hi» amused glanos
sweeps the coiiipaiiv lb- is an intel¬
lectual. He expounds the art of "The
WlngS of the Dove" t«i the parasite in¬
telligence of women, and carries "Tho

Golden Howl" in his suit . ase. A .^
cialist ami B radical (though an ar|g.
tin-nil. t«**0>, h»' is \e:y sarcisli.-, ,n,.r-
dlesa in ppii-nimm.itk' r« marks h,
«.«»oily quotes Barnard Bhaw, t!i<« ,v-ji.'
cation »>f a drama iiam»««! Vain," a,,H
trii-hteiis the la«h.«s wlu.m he tmmEi
nates by reminding them «>r tha say.
Ines of JeSUa His oath Is, "i;v .j,lpl
tert" He is one time «lts»-,,Verçil
thoughtfully poking In the sand aga
his li'lit'f'-cri.p, and on «nothei ocam.
slon "Sipping hlS vine." As a typa h^
Is m,-i'!.- complet« by his disc,,v..r|n){
behind the "placid, Inat-rutable «-*-*.*--»
of a woman'a face ¦ kii ahlp te th«
Alona Lisa.
The plot of this nov.«l »mist

in th- book t»i be b« lievcl

THE MEXICAN BORDER.
DESERT '»"I.I». A P.»mat,. ,,f .
Border. By /¡in- Orey. [llust
Dougla Duer 12mo, pp. :;.¦; Harper L
Broa
Wf on«e i.new a gentleman waasj

proftMeloa was ararte, but ;«t the erkd
at which are found him he
sum«- risk to his jif,«. BUpportlng him¬
self by ¡«n iinpl.-m«nt -"tn.-tini.-s «said
to bo mightier than th»« BW<**"*d. The
leading feature <>f ¡< military play that
jhe hail arrltten, are gaUiered fr.nn i-..
tjonvareatlon, waa that «t ,( «ertain
pollit .ill ..m» thin«-'»i'-iith. r broke
loaae. la "Desert Gold" thla ms*«>
thinii-iir-oth' r r-fi ri .-«1 to by our

friend <»f he*»rty speech breaJta loos«
without iich fircliminai". add 'ow
boys, Mexican rebels and bandits an«!
two expatriate gentlemen tr«»ni tin
East, ure involv»-«! in s "fall" row in
a barroom on th« Arlso-na-lfexlco bor-
dar. Th« <><.< asion of th« p.'tnd.-mnnium
is ths nol .». Bpanlsh beauty Maretjt***
Castsneda, a refup.-o tkMing from
Mexico into the United States .«<»u--ht
by the peon bandit, Roja, and the be-
love«! of tho Eastern American «¡«-»or"'»
Thorn«. Things fly thi'.k and fait
throughout this roman«.'«- of loss an-i
Sdv«ntUra, Ami tho reader's visual]«
sation of recent doings down Mexico
way may he assist'-«! l -.- th.-* story.
The [i'tutrs of ranch life, of bruahei
with raider--, ard of gold sotklng. han*:
well tog<»ther. The West'-rn deeStt It
portrayed with some, if exaggerate«,

feeling. Perao»ns who obJ«et to

Um i "uiii tous pf-ri'xis .»f Dr. Johnson
atoa bavs no f«'¡«r «»f that In Desert
fJold." On« of the faTorlte i».turki
of the g«ntl«man «»f arh«"*s<
character a*« were t» mind« .! .

book was: "Weil, there ". «r«-." If
you like th>° *'tl.ril in«"* thing in toa.
unsicklled o'er by the
thought, of Desert Qold" thla revkw*
er uoui'i sav: "Well, then

AN OLD rRIEND.
MARK. B Francea \ a

Illustrated. ¡-'mo, pp Hi, l.'jvard
.1. Clode
Tnii me read« i s kno« *-or>,

« hi« h w.is .,r:uin.- II) -i .t us

Sunday magasine. It will bssi
to - it now In i.k torta. The witer

of this review is a grav« man, bit hi
laughed anew ;«¦¦ he ft read

i of this book. The
Of ti,.- sim v is "!'! on«, but
it is "worked" here .*¦

bubble. A quit« in r» d
cat« d, godlike, pagan
a bo "gree," sa »Pria illa aa

Australia, Gordon Markham snn.»r,
"Pra aitelea'a il- rm« ¦ In whil
nets," mixes t¡.;n;-s up generally. »nd to

tio- n ider ¦ hilai English i

.. naive habit "f telling th puru
truth. Th« BMSt

i of .-¦»¦ ial satlrea -i k
Ii frivolous, in» »ponslbl«

from page to pa
table young lad]

polish »«f the artificial conv« I
of nu m' . ra ol

< ot« rie h. re portray«
.. bit, of Tbe Importan«

The < t In«
not somehoa keep >>u> of oui m id the
lotion that thla nov« I la I

fine old perform« 11 Th«* M l -'

n Lord »Charlería, win- littrarf
nom de plume V\ r. Isa
reincarnation again of one uf i asa

| ¡n s of ron H"

maj not be aa fine ss th« '¦' i lids <*.

-«

bad lot Th« Infan « tk>
i hantreas, J.«< qui lin« «IT*
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..COMRADE YETTA.'" *«*>.

the Sew York Times, is "a gtrtwnt
human document. "

" 'COMRADE YETTA' «s mort

than an interesting, well ¦tola' story,
more than a realistic and vivid delin¬
eation of flesh-and-blood peoptt,
more than a fearless, scathing pot'
trayal of 'thinge as they are it is *

novel which interprets.
"

" COMRADE YETTA,' a book
which can thus reveal a part at least
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of one class to another, is likely to

. prove of permanent value. I' hot-
ever enlarges our sympathies ant

comprehension enlarges our lives; tt

any man or woman who can aid is

fo attain this wider vision ue owe i

debt of gratitude. "
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